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·1 n� Norm�l College News 
VOL IX-No. 34 YPSILANTI, MICH., TiiURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1912 Price Five Cents 
TENNIS 
DEBATE 
BASEBALL M.A. C. JUNE EIGHTH 
The Men who will try to nalntaln the Record Set by this Year's Debating Tes ms and Whom 
the Normalites Expect to Give a Good Account of Themselves 
J. V. WIGLE G.A. CLUMPNER J. E. LUIDEl\j$ 
The Team that may Spring a Surprise in State Baseball when they Meet M. �- C.' Saturday 
CROUSE PAGE MGR. BEYERMAN 
AYERS 
COACH GILLEN SIMPSON SCHAEFER 
ALFORD HUNT 
SY�10NS 
DOYLE CAPT. BELL 
The big game of the season will Bell on the mound, and the rest keyed pect to take an active part in the gen­
take place next Saturday, when the up to a high pitch, a fast and exciting eral slaughter. 
Normals wll! cross bats with the Far- game ought to result. "Duffy," the The committee of the excursion 
mers at East Lansing. The M. A. C. mascot, is going along to bring home 
have been unable to deal successfully 
t h I ed t· II d the bacon that he let slip away from 
with thel D. U. R. or the M. C. in get-
eam as P ay excep IOna Y goo ting rates on special cars for the oc-
ball this year, so the Normals realize him at Hillsdale at the last minute. casion. :Many loyal rooters are plan­
that this will probably be their hard- I The tennis and debating teams will ning on accompanying the teams any­
est game or the year. However with also invade the enemy's camp and ex- way and expect a jolly time. 
I 
The first five hundred copies of the 
1912 Aurora are du� to be put on sale 
next Monday noon. Owing to the 
large number ordered ,this year it has 
been considered advisable to divide 
the names alphabetically into eight or ten groups and have each group 
procure their Auroras from a separate a senior class in the Normal College. 
room. There is not the least question M
u�h credit is due to . the energy
 of 
. . busmess mal).ager, Lmdens and the of the book this year bemg by far the capable edilorial work of Miss Gild-
finest that has ever been published ·by 
I 
ersleeve and her able assistants. 
'THROW AWAY GAME 
AFTER WINNING LEAD 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE 
EXCURSION TO DETROIT 
Hillsdale Noses Out Victory by 
Single Point When Batters 
Find Simpson 
Pay Visit to City Markets and In­
spect Kitchen of 1th( Pon­
chartrain Hotel 
An lntresting and instructive ex­
cursion was made to Detroit last Sat­
urday by the students and faculty of 
the Household Arts Department. After tucking Saturday's game away 
in the first two innings the Normals 
allowed Hillsdale to gain a one point 
lead that could not be overcome. The 
scoring started early when Hunt, 
Schafer and Bell hit safely with two 
runs as a result. Hillsdale succeeded 
in pushing one across after Hunter 
got a life on Schafer's error. After 
this Simpson held them hitless until 
the sixth which netted another score. 
The seventh was the unfortunate in­
ning. Belle relieving Simpson after 
two got on, but a timely hit netted 
enough runs to overcome the lead held 
by the Normals from the start. The 
score now stood 5 to 4 and the re­
maining sessions failed to change it. 
Had the Normals played their usual 
fielding game an easy victory would 
have resulted. The partiality of 
Crume, the umpire, could not help 
but be noticed on two or three occas­
�ions that meant much to the Green 
and White had he ruled otherwise. 
Aside from this he umpired a good 
game. The feature of the contest 
was a one-handed stop of a fast 
grounder by Symons who got his man 
at first. The score: 
NORM'ALS 
ABR H 
Alford, If. .................... 4 1 O 
Hunt, SS. • ....•.•••••••••••. 3 1 2 
Schafer, 1 ................... 4 1 3 
Bell, 3-p , ................... 4 0 2 
Ayres, rf. . .................. 4 O O 
Crouse, m ................... 3 O O 
Page, c ..................... 4 O O 
Symons, 2 ................... 4 O 1 
Simpson, p-3 ................ 3 1 1 
Totals 
HILLS'DALE 
32 4 9 
ABR H 
\\'orden, rf . ................. 4 O 1 
Hunter, 1 •...•.....•...•.•.• 3 O O 
Scott SS. • ••.••.•••.•..•.•.•. 3 O 1 
Robinson If. ...........•..... 3 O O 
Tenkins c .................... 4 1 1 
Whaley, m ................... 3 1 1 
Sawdy, 3 .................... 2 -0 o 
Rosengran t 2 ................ 3 1 o 
Bach p ...................... 3 o o 
1'Beal ....................... 0 2 O 
Ttoals 28 5 4 
'Ran for Hunter. 
Three base hits-Schafer. Two base 
hits-Schafer, Hunt, Bell. 
Struckout by Bach 9; By Simpson 4; 
by Bell 2. 
Stolen bases-Beal 2;Rosengrant 2, 
Whaley, Sawdy. 
£onseroatory 
They left at 6: 30 a. m. over the 
Michigan Central, arriving in Detroit 
they were taken to the Eastern Mar­
ket by a special car for which ar­
rangements had been made by Dean 
Fuller. There the vegetable, fruit 
and flower stands were visited and 
prices obtained, not however, without 
some curiosity and consternation on 
the part of the market man, for lJ.e 
had Instantaneous visions of high 
prices and ready sales. 
The meat and fish market was the 
next place of interest. Rarely, if ever, 
has any member of the class had a 
better opportunity to study the selec­
tion and cost of meat and fish than 
at this attractive market. 
The party now proceed,ed to the 
Pontchartrain Hotel where they were 
received and after a few minutes of 
rest w,ere taken on an inspection tour 
through the kitchen, laundry and cold 
storage rooms of this well equipped 
hotel. This opportunity afforded the 
study of cooking and preserving of 
foods on a large scale, and the mach­
inery used In perfecting both. 
At 10 a. m. a serve-self lunch was 
enjoyed at the Majestic, here too the 
party was taken to the kitchen where 
the problems of sanitation and econ­
omy were considered. 
A delightful and refreshing trip 
was made by Loat to Belle Isle, after 
viewing the beauty and natural scen­
ery of the island, they returned and 
had a serve-self dinner at the Majes­
tic. 
The Society of Arts and Crafts at 
37 Witherell Street was visited for 
special study of industrial arts. The 
exhibition of small bronzes, pottery, 
silverware, textiles and basketry stim­
ulated interest and enthusiasm. 
The society invited Mr. George T. 
Hamilton to give a talk on handcraft. 
Mr. Hamilton spoke of the difference 
between science and art. He proved 
in a very pleasant and interesting way 
lhat all things to be artistic must be 
useful, that art is utility refined. 
Mr. Hamilton extended a very cor­
dial invitation to the department to 
visit the Detroit School of Design. 
The skillfully laid plans of Dean 
Fuller made it possible for the entire 
company to enjoy a day of practical 
instruction as well as much pleaure. 
BEN GREET PLAYERS 
APPEAR NEXT WEEK 
Normalites Will Again Have Op­
portunity to See Noted Com­
pany of English Actors 
The Normal is to have the oppor­
tunity of hearing the Ben Greet play­
ers again this spring. This famous 
company is now playing in Chicago 
and arrangements have. been made by 
the Stoic society to have them come 
to Ypsilanti one day before their re­
turn to New York. They will give 
two performances, matinee and even­
ing in Normal Hall next Thursday, 
June 13. The plays selected are 
Twelfth Night and Merchant of Venice 
in both of which the company is par­
ticularly good. 
The last of the Conservatory re­
citals of the year was given Tuesday 
evening by Miss Elsie V. Andrews, 
organist, assisted by Lewis James, 
tenor. Miss Andrews plays very mus­
ically and presented an interesting 
program. The Bach "Fugue in G mi­
nor" was well played and the sharp 
contrasts in the sacred numbers; the 
lugubrious "Golgotha" and the bright 
and uplifting "Easter Morning" from 
Malling's suite "The Death and Re­
surrection of Christ," were excellent­
ly brought out. But the charming 
"Scherzo" by Gigout and the two 
movements from Guilmant "Sonata 
op. 80," especially the "Adagio," were 
more suited to Miss Andrews' style, 
and were exceedingly satisfactory to 
her hearers. Miss Andrews showed 
careful study and much skill, and won 
much favor from her audience. 
MANY LOCATED 
Mr. James' voice is a very sweet 
but light tenor, scarely heavy enough 
for great arias, but delightful to hear. 
He sang the famous "Faust" aria 
"Salut! demeure," and as an encore 
the delightful "Bring back the Sun­
shine," which was the best of his 
numbers. The aria from Stainer's 
"The Crucifixion" was beautiful, but 
the piano seemed scarcely the instru­
ment for the accompaniment, sacred 
music usually requiring the organ as 
a background for the voice. Mr. 
James sang it with much expression. 
Mr. Alexander's accompaniments were 
as usual admirable. 
FOR NEXT YEAR 
The Following Students Have Se­
cured Positions for the Com­
ing Year 
Lily H. Moorehouse, kindergarten, 
Mancelona. 
Frances Hughes, seventh and eigth, 
Blissfield. 
Agatha Kelly, fifth and sixth, Dru­
and. 
Florence. K. Fritz, fifth and sixth, 
Blissfield. 
Wynn B. Easterday, sixth, Birm­
ingham. 
(Continued on page 4) 
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H. D. WELLS 
,staple and 
Fancy 
Groceries 
· - - · Tb N ·- al c-n g N � ton. Jl)., A�d l.o 1oen)bershh> iug June 30, 1911, aro as follows: e orm O e e ews lu Phi Deta Ka1>1>• troternily an hon-I "Stnte Industrial Ilome for Glr!JI; P"u1t.UsW •r � ll\.old,.n St* 11.,... .ooao,. or a'l'l'itrde,1 for high st!:lnding, 1wcntr - ;  $76,200; St.al A Iudustrh1l school for 
MANAGING :DOA.lU> PRF-8. I,. II. JONliS R. CLYDE FORD N. A. HARVRY 
E. A. LY.MAN B. L. n·OOCE .H. Z WtLBER IIUURIC! LATIIUS, MMl4tlng !dllor 
rour aro women. boys, S:IOG,521.'16: b-lichlgan Reforn1a-'fhe Natio11al �romeu•s Congrf.!ss tary, t,:::1,100; State Hous& of Correc­hcld in Berlin, Germany. Jaat ){arch, tlon. brant':h, LI. P., $30,670; State sueceodc<l beyond all expectati ons .  t,pri1:1on. :f9'1,u-00; Jn'l,ia.ne asylums. 11.­:i.torc than halt a million ii eople paid c, sf),5,1 .01: Ilome to�· t.bc feeble mind-. · d 1 r, t d •d, 41,000; St.ate Public S<:ho,,>l, $41,-
Bell Phones 1120-1121 
C. 1\1. IU.IOn, AdvertJ.stng lla!ll(er 
123 Congress Street - - --- - - -
adm1ss1011 a.n tota pro 1tA amo:tn e · {*': )O: School for the Deaf, g4,47G.80; to OV*'l '" a. 160,000 rna.rks. '\\; ornau Sc•hool tor the Hlind, 82,25d; Employ­$uttrago wag conceded' to be the u,o�t 111eut Institution ror the Blind, $26,000. absorbing to11ie of tho many di!'Jeusscd 'l'olal • . .  l,704,7G5.27. 
The ,Criterion Restaurant 
Regular Meals and Lunches at all hours: 
from 6 a. m. to 7 p. 1n. Meal tickets 
sold: 14 meals $2. 21 meals $3. 
4·6 N. Huron St. Phone 800-rl 
PETER GANALLIS, Prop. 
F. W.BERANEK, Tailor 
French Dry Cleaning. 18 N. Huron St. 
fliss Caroline Towner 
of Michigan Conservatory, Detroit, teacher of Vocal 
Music. Private Studio over Grinnell Bros.' music 
store at 2)0 Congress St. Monday and Thursday. 
Phones: Bell 657, Home 92 
G. S. BAKER 
PHOTOGRAPHER 
ATfENrION GIVEN TO AMATEUR FINISHING, Over PostoHice 
Time of Publlcatfoo-TbQ Normal ColJege News is published 011 Thursday of coch week, during (be Cotlr.·Je )'Cfl1'. Ally failure to receive the pe.pt!t promptly should be reported to the News t.ud will receive imwediat.c alleution. Entered at the postoffite at Ypsi1J.J1ti1 MicWgan1 as aecot1d clas:, mail 11ta.ttet. 
THURSDAY, Jt'NF,6 
ITEMS . OF INTEREST 
FOR THE WOMEN 
)h-s. Oha.ptnan Catt, 11resldcnt of the lutcruational \Voman Su!trage .AJ .... lianco in which 2X nations are rapre-�ent.f!d, and rounder or the Woman Suffrage Patt.y of ��w York nun1bcr-­i11g a ·u1emhHrsblp ot 6ll, OOO. has reach­ed Sutnatra in her ·I.rip nroond the ,vorJd. A l'ecent l�tt<:r from her says� "l� 'i\'3a a ,nost curious ,exporlcnce LO lea.rn that the ,\·01ue:n ot Rangoon, the mel.!'1)polls of Hurmnh, base hacl thfl municlpnJ 1vote for years. Par�, I-Undoo. '.\tobammed;n1, Chinese and Buddhist women a.re ou the Alectors· ro11s >)Ud a.ctuall>' \'Otc. The leader <'f t.hM \\'Olll.CU is au ardent. }1nd ortbodolC. Buddhi�I. who gi ft>:S hor wholA Ute and fortune to �jt\l work and llaR \'Of.Ad Cor a quarter or century.'' A blll }u)K been introduced into the nritish Hous0 of can1.n1ons to enltblc 
and '\\'as presented by tile \'Oloran suf fragist of Gcrm::...ny, 1''rt\u l\otinua Cauer l.o ·whom a grent O'ratiou \\•as given at 1he close of the 1neetiug. \ The Kansas Sunday S'chooJ con\'Cll-
"The t'o llowtng amou·nts a.ro takou from thP. slat� •treasury tor tho edu.;.. c:t  ional tnstit,1 liona: ;,l�ni\'Crsity of :\olichiga.n $725,548.64; t-.'licllign.n Aj.,'Ticullural coUeg� $249,­'i'14.l5; :lflchigau �Hate Nonnal col­IP.go, $161.1 il. 56: Central Normal tion, ht session 1;:ist \\'Cek, 'Y.'ith 2,-000 school. $ii,()()0; ,\restern State Nor-dclegntes in all cndauce. enl.huslas- nta.1 school. $81,o<JO; "Northern State t1ca11y adopted a resolut.ion in taYor Normal s<!hool. 50,000; College ot of wo1nau suft'rage. !\lho.e�. $59,583.32. tH.a.h h:1 s,-tid l.n t,e the only State 'Tr,1a.1, $1, l-04,011.C7. "lJudcr the compulsory school Jaw wl1teh has legitsl�red the lihlilergarten everv <:hild bel.w0on the ages of 7 and system into its ontire -f'IIH��nttou:,1 l6 1�ust attend scftool, what.her be or she is det'el' tif'ec or not .  Ohtldren of �his ar.o who �re defe<:ttvo. who can­not be 1n·ol\Or1y -c--.\red for in the home �chools 1nust go to tbe state schools. ,\ rnoug the-Re is the II01ne tor tho FA(-lblo-�·l ind�d. This tnsUJ.ution ha.A a. eapactty for abo\1t 900. There are 1,022 inmalei-. :;1nd there ts a long waiting list of se\'at'al hundred. These ha\'e been committed hf magistrates hut the institution is uuab1e to take them in. 
plan. 
Y, W, Cs A. NOTICES �fiss Pearson, th.- general HecrPlory of the Y. �r. c. A. wiH t,e here 1''rlday and Satnrda.)' of this ,,·eel <. �lls'S Plielpt\ addressed the :\{idwcek meeting '\\rpdu.oo.rlay night. Her sub­ject wa� "'!\olothcrhood >uuJ C:lt.izcu-1:1hi11." :\lit;K Louise- Perry snug The farewell Her,.·ic.:*'l and sacre•I concert will be held �unday, Jnne !•. PrAsident Jones ,\'ill gt...-e n. ten rninuto addre�l:l and special n1.11aic is 11rovlded. Every one should be out. 
COMPARISON OF 
STATE EXPENDITURES 
Michigan Pays More for care of 
Feeble Minded Than for 
Higher Education 
•'Ot. l[nyOPS, the mf:'dlcal superin ­tendent of the inslitutlon at Lapeer, <'�ti mat.es the nurnber of feeble- minded in u,e state at 1(),000. Dr. Houry (l<>d­dard of ,finela1HI, N. J .,  estimating on a basis of conditions as they are in New Jt>,rsey, 1.hinl<s there are 30,000 ft!cblo-rrliotled in llichlgan. 
"It we take Dr. Ra.yne3' esl.lmate. which is the Loweat uame,ly. thal ther& art, 10.000 recblo-minded in the state the stat-0 institution conies a l<>ng way 1'.rcl1n caring for U1e ne�ds of this class oC llntortunotes. '\Ve ,)ugb.t to bave tcu lnstil.utlons for the care of the feehl e-1nlnded tnatoad of 0110. "'l�b.� deaf cl1Hdr�n may �)B educated :-tl\11 he.com<> aelf-suvJ>orUng. This ls 
J. H. Wortley, Insurance, Real Etsate and Notary Public 
wo1nAn lo becorn0 • )a'\\-yer;:i, AoHcltors and Parlia111entary agenla, and bas vas�A1l lltt drst raa(ilng. It ma.y lla.ve dawned uvon I.he- British 1a .... • -makers An iutere6ting comparison of th� Lrne ot. the blind to n certain ex.tent. i00latlvc 'State J.+xpenditures for the 'fh.e ituuatcs of u,e industrial schoolit support or instilnl.ion.s of higher Jenr,1 tor boys and for girls. provided they iug and institutions for the care of arc melltally con1petent, a.re quite defectives ls gl\"e.o ln n re<.'ent iH�ue llkoly 1.0 become at least He1t-suppor t ­of a Detroit 1,apcr. Superintendent. iug. 'l'llo st.:1.to puOlic school wbtcb or Public ln�tructton L. J.>- \\'righL Is ttr�t and la.gt has cared for about credited for lhf! figures giv�,,: S:,l)-1.)0 dependent and neglected child­lustrnction L. L. '''right, who had rc.-n. ba1-1 1,ut nearly alt of thea& into nt�d� a ktudy of defwlivcs and their goorl tamiJies. aud l many caBt.lS they eduentlon. gives the following Int.er, L>eeoma gOOd cl Ur.ens, '!'hero i� P'> view on the Rubject: such hopeful thing to say .about tbe 
PHONES : Offfice 468-J House 177 Ypsilanti, Mich 
P. G. HUTTON, Dentist 
20Z W .Congress St. Phone, 76l·J-house, 194-J office 
A FULL STOCK OF 
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Window Shades, 
Linoleums and Mattings. 
Special lines of Furnishings for Students' 
Rooms. 
Furniture to Rent for Parties, Etc. 
CLARK BROTHERS 
Funeral' Directors 
thnt lt would have been v.•tso'r bad Cbristahel Pankhonsl he.en admittod to thfl> Bar Wlten Bhs ap))lied to the "Renehcrs of J .11,\coln's Inn F'i+!lds some )•ea� ago. �lrs. H. La,wQon Jilli. 104 years of ·�·· th� old••t livlrig danghtQr o! the American Revolution. east her tlrst voto tor president ot the rJntt.cd St.atea at the eaHforuin primary elections �lay 14, and declared It to be one of the h>1pptost days c,f her lite. T·he .:'.Uchigan State Federatlon of \.\'"omen's Clnhs, with a tnembcrsbjp 
"Tho still� ot )fichigan s1lendt-1. mor..:i tnscltntiou at La11e�r. Jt can onlyeare money for the care a11 <1 f!>tlucatlon ot tor tho�e v,·bo are Sncapal)le ot suffl.:j defectives than it spends for all the cent · training and education to everl pnrely educational insULutions. The mak� them indepont. Nor is tb�ro ex1>end1turcs for inatilUllons tor car- I an.>' hope that thoy may become. uae-,­ing for defcctiVeR for the ye..1.r- cloi;- fnl and set(-HU1>porti11g citizens. oC 18,()()(), bas cnd�raed ,voma.n i;uf-1rage, an,l Is making plaua to render ===,.,,,........,====""'""',.,..----,===-==""'""'""'""'""'"""' 
Teachers, Enroll N o,v actlvo �r\'ie:0 to the cause in the campa.ign now pending. :\ten's Le.ng,1Aa fo*" VYoman Sutrragc. are hAing organiY.Ad nH over tl,e State. o't Ohio. A new one has been tormed in Clark Counly, and It is eip,oeted that ita ,nambcrshtp will soon r��ch the 1, tlOO mark. The University of Pennsylvania Is tile latest great e.o l - ""'""'""'"""""'""""""====""'=--.,_,,_.,,,.,,,_,.,_,...,..,_,.,  _.,_.,_.,.,.,...,==""'""'"" lcgc to come forwal"d wtth :,. lfttn's t�agu""', organiY.ed at the •lose of n meet.Ing addressed by Rev. Anna Howard Shaw, p1·�sident. of the N a ­tional Sutrr&ge Association. MILLER • Tho Westmlnster �ten's Society tor \Yomen'l:' Rights, ot London, puhUahcs a. "'eekly paper ealle<l "T·he Eye O p -L--------------..;. _____________ .., I cncr." Among olher th1ngs, it deals .,...,,..,.===--===.--===--=""'"""-==""'==""'.,..,,. ! ·with t.bP. present inefficient state of • - - - - the 1a "' tor the protooUon ot women. 
208 Congress St. 
FOR 
Don't Oo Fishing Around all o\'cr tbt'! couutrj, to fihU out ,-.·here you �nu buy t_he he!'lt_ goods at .the Jowe�t price. 1rirSt con1c h<:n: untl be C<lnvtueed. Fine Hos1 ery. all pn<;� ror all ages nuil <•,lasses, tine lfr,derwcar for e,·erJbody with prices to suit the pocketbook. Dre-:Ss Gootiit-, Sltclf Ilardwa.rc, Notion�. 6tC. 
THE NEW YORK RACKET STORE 13 N. Buron Slrtet Phones: 174 Main, 1133 J A. L. EVA�S, Prop. 
)!nl, Ello Flagg Young, Superinten­dent of Sch<iols · 1n Cbicag(), wlth a salary of i10.000 a year, :says: "I be­lieve in woman suffrage. [ realize that had it not been for Susan "8. An­thony and tho other women who v.•e.rc lhe pioneers ln woroa.n·s cause, It -«•ouJd not bn.ve been l)osslble !or me to teach in any more ·than the one room ,�here I began/• · ;lw{rs. Ellen Spencer Muss;e;, LL..?wt., 
nea.n o! the Washington College ot La,\• and member ot the Board of E o ­U:cation. is a candidate for tho office of Judge or tho Jmenil• Court of tho District of Columbia. .6i. new appoint­ment will be tnade .Tune 30, and the ,\·omen la'\\·yerei or the District have aubmltted the namo ot )t-rs. Mussey to President Taft. �ttss Mabel Boardman of the Red Croaa Society le "�orl<lng 1or the erec­tion or a building in w·ashh'lgton to 
•llll•••••••••••'••••m••••••••••••I co1n1n�morate tl1e services of the wo­tn�n of the Civil War. ASK THE BOOKK.EJtPER at the Ypsil::i.nti S>iviugs Bank. tf he l1andlcs many accouutR (If a si:te yonr o..(T.tirs woul<l yield. He ,..-ill tell you tbs.t the proportion of sn1atl aecuuuts is u1uch larger th!ln the nutnher of big ones. So r1o not hcsitot..c to start one be­cause your busine$� is not );.t.rgc. Jl will gro,,· l'lllrl so will the ac­coui.tt. 
)fora than twi<» ae many women ae arc ne�ded ha.Ye applied for enlist­. ment in th� Vt""om.!kn's Sick a.nd Wound . ed Convoy Corp,a, tbG newe.st adjunct to the Dritiah Army. The Corps taltea part in l\taeuce drills, ma.kos its own ca.mt>, does stretcbet "'ork. and other­wise get.s practic.al training for tbe regular service. When eolist.tng, tbe women accepted by the rec,tuttlng of-0<:�r receh·e the King's Shtlllng, whtt:h bind� the 1>ar�aln and mnkes them legally olillg� to serve as part ot the military estahlisllmcnt of the United 
Photographs 
Picture Frames 
Amateur Finishing 
S T U D I O  
122 Congress St. Phone 174 
PRCrARCS � H 
Rl:SII>£NC£ and CORRESPONDENCE COURSES ,or Busmet,, OviJ Se-t-vioe 11.nd 
��� T c.:iehct, o{ eollegr, tr.inin� 1alr.inc • ye.u ..-itli. ui by 
' 
YPSILANTI SAVINGS BANK 
yp:;1LAKil. )IICII. Kingdom. or twenty-nine ntuden1s or tho sen­ior cJo.sa ot Northwestern Unlverslt,. 
Conespcndcn<:e nnd ,one Qr two ,umme� at the Colle1e may he sure of A.DOING at IH-lt ONE.THIRD to ONE-HALF TO nfEIR SA.I.ARIES. Comm,c:1clal te.4$:hin:g is the mo.t pro6tabli, l ine of wotk in the publ ic 1ebools today. Write at oi:i« for particular•. It wil1 pay )'OU to inve$tiglllte. 
��S"il"IHFl!�fflll'"i"1Mr.rll"III AODA'ESS P. R. CLEARY, PRES. 
/ 
THE NORMAL COUEGE NEWS. 
Copying and Enlarging 
Kodak Finishing 
Flashlights 
Photos and Photo Supplies 
Huron Photo $" .. Art Co 123 w. Congress Street " •, over Wells' Grocery 
I. S. BASSETT, Mgr., Ypsllant� Mich. 
· 
Commercial Work a Specialty 
Out-door View Work Picture Framing 
����, � I Butter Krust Bread I 
� 
Sold by all Orocer.s � 
I JAMES'CLARK I I ICE CREAM CONFECTIONERY Both Phones 409 � ����,��� 
"BEST IS CHEAPEST" can well be applied to our 
Plumbing and Heating Installations 
· 0. A. Hankinson 11 
What you want and Where to get it 
HORNER & LAWRENCE 
Has all the Latest Styles in Shoes and Oxfords 
All Sizes 
Best Makes--Sorosis & Queen Quality, Douglas 
and Ralston Health---Furnisbings Galore 
HO,RNER & LAWRENCE 130 �f��ess 
. FROM HEAD TO FOOT OUTFITTERS 
I====�============--------===� 
Freeman W. Carr I 
LIVERY, HACK AND DRAY LINES 
Phones: Bell 1009-L, Ind. 405 Blue In Rear of Occidental Hotel Night Calls Answered 
Two of the Beautiful Cuts from the t 9 1 2  �-------------------------­
Aurora Showing Familiar Scenes in and STUDENTS: 
Near Ypsilanti 
C. T. Grawn of the Mt. Pleasant I summer term. He wUl return in the Normal has been chosen to deliver I latter part of Aug11st and will do in­tbe commemoration address at the · stitute work for a week in Lincoln Alumni day �erclses to be held TuP.S- county, Ohio before returning to Ypsi­day, June 18. Mr. Grawn graduated lanti. from the Normal College in 1880 and the honorary degree of Master of Ped- Miss Anna Luefla Seager has been agogy and ls one of the best known of chosen as critic for the new fourth noted Normal graduates. Under his grade room in the Woodruff scho,;,1. guidance the Mt. Pleasant Normal She takes her Master's degree from bas grown and vrospered. the Teacher's College of Columbia University this year and has had three About thirty girls from the "Buck- years of independent teaching exper­eye State" . enjoyed a six o'clock ience two of which were as super­breakfast at Peninsular Grove, Thurs- visor of the primary grades in the day, May 30. With Miss McKinzie a.:1 training_ department of the Spring­chaperone they journeyed to the port, Mo., State Normal School. Dur­woods, where they all participated in ing the past year she has assisted tuildlng a camp fl.re, making coffee with the open air work in connection and roasting frankfurts. · with the Horace Mann schools. The 
We invite you to come in 
and ask to see our line of 
COMMENCEMENT GIFTS 
We will be glad to give 
suggestions or help you 
make your selection . 
R.emem ber: "we have what 
you want; just ask for it." 
THE · NORMAL BOOK STORE 
J. GEO. ZWER.GEL, PR.OP. fact that she was chosen as an assis- 1 Prof. Lott will teach in the depart- I tant at Teachers' College is evidence ment of education of the Washingtor. 1
1 of the esteem in which she is held State University at Seattle during th!o. there. ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
I II 
F.sther <:ulln..ns. fourth a.nd flfth, 
c£ I r1. ll••• c;iy. �cea .rt ems I . Irene Carroll, laogungo, Maple Rnp-1 1(1 •. ''==============,!J . 1a.n1� Cameron. high school, Otis-- Ville. Sit;turday, J1une 8-Tennis, Debate and Ethel H(llComb. third, Vh.:ksburg. Irazel Dennis, first and sooond, Ba,eball with M. A. C. at East Ca1·0. Lansing. Julia '\\iaJker. lllgh school, Sault SL� Saturday, June 15-Alumnl •Ball Game )farie. (irace JAmos. flrat. Me1npbis . . . on new field. Tl.ta \Vcbscer �luh niot Jaat "'eek and e)ccted the rollo'\\•Jng oflicera LO l>t)rVQ ror the fall quarter of ntixt )'Aar. President. Leigh Hubbell: ,•ice­president, CJinton Rice: �ecretary, WendaU JohnNou; treasurer, l:Clnier Clark; r�presQntatl\'C on Orkt.ortcal Board, John L uldon1-1. A riaing ,·oto 
ot thanks wos tcudcrcd the r�liting pres\deol. Guy Clnn,pner, tor hts falthtul and efticienc starvk:es, and thA new omeorH were authorized to enlel' at once npon their <.lntias. \.,111iam ,�a.o TUtlln, VYe�lf'y Bea,llo. and R�y Russ<:11 were elecl<'d iul.o the cJub, :-1nd two deliDQUE.>nt. u1Qmbort1 "'ere droP11�d fron1 the roll. Only t'\\'O or three places will be open wit.en work I.Jo­gtns in tho tall, an(l an t!a.rncst bo.iy ot workers is lh,us asaured. 
MANY LOCATED 
FOR NEXT YEAR Ml1drcd Kearn1-1, flft11, Hillsdale. VllnnltrCd Gret>nfiv.Jd, 1n·tmary. A k ­ron. Rult1 Spratt, kirult-!rgarten, Desse-­mC'r. Antoinette \\'11ley, J)l'imary, llowP.11. Teneriffe Tonipklns, ftrst gtadf\ Howen. �Tande St.eeger, firsc grade, Kalama.­zoo. Edith 'l'. Smich, high school, Stoc k ­bridge. Sophie 1-J. Prouty, print&r.)", Grnnd Blanc. l,ucy Pennhutton, 11rtnH'1 ry, Sault Ste P,.u).rie. PerijlH Newhard, ti�t grade. Bliss fteld. Rubio Mann, high school inath .. PAxter. Louise 11<.n,·».rd. drawing an<l m�uual training, Otsego. JuJa P11rLblng. aecond, Ho1ue Clty. lrma flJ. J)ornn, grad�s. C1rand Rap­de. Ella M. Bryant, Nul>stitutc, l{ear sage. Mnr) - L. Bo"e0, iotcrmcdiate. Ha1n­
tramek. Charlotte Becraft, fifth, l{entlAll\'lllc, nd. �fr�. Fannie Derry.· lowA1' gi·ammat tra.dess, Royal Oak. . Bernie& Bea)�. do1nesU1� science, Lapeer. Vernice \Valkfnshaw, third grade., Ma.raball. ?iitildrf!d \Valkinshnw, third grll.d<,\ Maraha.U. Dorice Turner, tn�n11A.I ltainin...c:, Plymouth. ,rerua -Siegel. third and foHrt.h. Mc ... Dain. Helen Riop�lle, u,trU. Ecorac. Frank l)'Hoyl�. supcrlntendent.'Fl at Rock. Hazel ll·tarlin, third anu fo11rtb, Per, ry. 1,-0ttA Hathewny, first, KetuJaliville. Ind. Edith Fern Hanlord, fl!tb nnil slxl)l, Dexter. Florence FiU'.gibhon, second and third, Vlayne. M. Rtanche Crandall, high �chool. Sallne. Etbel Connor, ftfth grade, Plymouth. Mal'xll Burrell, seventh and eigtb, Dearborn. I!)(lna. Dro"· n, kindergarten, •ronia. Inez RoyE>�. fifth an<l �ixth and critic of county normal, :r-:e"' BnlCmore. 
Hernice l)oughorty, Jtrst St. Johns. PJorence Koys, bigb sthoo1, Laings bnrg. Auna L,a11y. primary and s11b1-1Utute, St. Johns. J.lerl� Blttzard, firal, HastingA. Alice Adamt1, l<intlcrgart,en, Otscg(l. llazol Craft$, Hrth and sixth, Grass Lake. )flldred J)auiels, hlr;h ar.hool, Chel­sea. n. H. Dickerson, 11riuctpal, ?vfarlnc 0i1)'. Lela l{nmm, sixth, Sault Ste. Marie. ids. G hldY� Hunt. gl'ammar grad ca, Rpringport. Hazt!l E. Lorct, intcrmedial.A gradeti, Elutlra. �a.dine 1'rP.f\d'\\'Cll, first, 1;nlon Cily. J\nna (Hbbons. primary, Bay City. l:li1.Hh0th )1'CKinney, KCVenth, Blrm in1?.hain. l..indo Knorp11, music anll fCngllsb, Tekoutiha. },;1isle Gei�l'er, grades, H'olhtn<l. Alfce }lol.e.an, domestic Sl!icnCf'.', �Iorrlsto\\'D, Tenn. \'ernon Plercc� pri ncipa.J and sciPUCe Ida. ),lnrgul;)rftc Kaao·u1>, first, Freniont, Ohio. l-J. Le.one 1-fo,ve, kindergarten, 
0'\\0SSO, Nina Tice, high school, Capac. Grace )to\\'er, nttb and sixth, Ar­m::ida. 11tluH .'.'.!. S'te, .. en�. <:rttlc tn second ;;ind third, D.'\y ·Oity. l i!dilh ri.r. Iline!:I, grades, Seattle. \\': u,11. l •�h>it! John�ton, R11gllsh, Pentwater. ,-\.  L ouise \VellJon, high school, Har­bor SprJnga. .-\doJa A. A Ito, music and dl'.l.Wing, Sparta. "'telHe !',I. .Tohle, third and fo\lrtb, Dti l'and. Bsthcr Baker, sixth, Gladstono. Ula. s . .-\.hbott, high school principal, Stocl,hridge. ,HiAn Woell\, fir.:�t ,\.Jpena. Hazel \\'aJn\Vright, sixth, Doyne Ctty Arthur OlddiJlb"S, priuctpal, �·ood-land. A.Ug\1St:.\ H9.U$;AD, fourth. \Vayoe. Ccci1c \V. �loon, t1i:tth and seventh, pj �C,'llU, \'ioh-1. (1}. Cootos. 1-econ<l, Shclt,y. �Iyrtle 8. Conner. fl:rth and l'lhcth. Car(J. Ainy 1, ,  Kim))ton. i.htrd, Osceola . -·- - - --GYNASIUM NOTES The tlo:.;ing exercises of the g}'nas­i 11rr1 will b� given nexl Weduesday e, entng- unde1· the ·direction ol" 1'.'lr1-1. Burton. The rollo"•ing interesting pro.izram h� baA!l prepared: Military tnnrchlng. Jloop drill. French Ji"'olk dance-La. PasLout1elle. Swe-ditib folk dance--Bleking. English folk dance- b,fuffln Man. Swf!disl.t ,oxerc1se1-1. Club �winging. (:141·man folk dH.nce. · Gypst dance-'l'arso.telle (in coa­t111ne). lntcrpreth·f! dn.ooos. S'clecti011 s t:rom l'\cYiO aucl •Chami­nade. Ji'lgurc. marching with floral archo!f. Solo danc(>:18 by }1isaei::. Georgina Thomas utHl Crystal \:Va.rocr. Foll< dnuC'ttS: 1. Hr�t111slcc\·�s (liiugiisb). 2. '.\l ountaln march (Nor"•f'iglnn) 3. Jack Sprat (Arnericu.a). Beatrice Farnham, high. school. 1'fl11-tngton. 4.  Dance a Utllc lJarto�r (Amerl can). Torch cluh1-1. 
�)) i\ -
ANOTHER ASPECT OF 
ROWl'MA 
Oranges ( l 8c to 50c) 
Bananas 
Pineapples 
A? A FRUIT HOUSE 
Lemons 
Grape Fruit 
Strawberries 
ROWIMA 
:�'.§�0================ = ======���] 
s. C, A. �OOOO�OO�ffi���  The last union 1nee-ting of the Y. fl.I. I I and Y. W. C . •  '\.. wiH be held Sunday 
will gi,;e the addresH. Special mus.le aitcrnoou at 2�·15 o'c1oC'k. nr Hovt THAT has been arrang,,d •nd •very e!Iorc haa been n1Hde to make tt \\'Orthy of I c. a final rn(H�Uug tor che- year. Every V one come out ftlr the last meeting of I this college year. _ I COMMt'NCt'MENT 1 1 
M::::1 ::::::,,!;/;.;��:�.:� �!; I L L 1u111il, .'.'.t1ss Florence '\Vatel'nl&Tt, tu n I pianoforte recital in l>eu'<llt Saturday 1
1 morning at eJe,· en o'e1ock in the re-n­tury building. )fias. \Vate.rmau ·wiH I repeat tho proghun she gave nt the :-.lormal a few weeks ago, beginnt11g, \\"ith the Beethove:n sonata, opus 10, No. 2, and ending \\' ilb tho Capric<:lo I Hrillant, Opus 22, 'hy M<:ndcJsi,ohn, \\'llh an orchestral necomp;tniment ,,n ' second piano played h}' �ltss Cros- 1 sett('!. ?lflss \Vat<'rn•an will bo assist� I ed by 1\'lrs. Annis l>. 0-ray. "'ho wlll Ning twice: the Orst time I.he Verdi aria. from "Oun Carlos,'· a.t\d the s�t­
wt�re maying." ---�--
COSTUME 
Can not be eon1plet.e ,vithout 
Shoes 
suitable 
Our New Classic Patent 
Leather or White Pumps ond time, a group of t\"\'O hy Harriet Vlarc and Gounod's "Old that we two I 
1!1sa .Margaret )!. Campbell h8• 
��::1h·i:; :�: :�1,�!1 1��� v::�;1�� ,;! I are especially designed for dress oc· death of �ilss Burnett. She has l1ad twe1,,·� yca.1·s• teac:tilng ex.verienee •n c:tsi()llS the three uppex. gra.nuua.r gr:,1.deN, the I hu;I. fiitc of "\\'hicl\ were as prlneipal I i or t.he IargaNI. ,·,a.rd school 111 uan\'ille, 111. S'be Jl�s had one y�ar ot "'ork at Valparttiao and three at lh& lTUi'ierHi- 1 lY of Chica.go, lComp1etin£t tho work on her degrC'e at Columbia this yoar. She ls highly regarded, not only by the authoritieK at Chicago and Colom­bia hnt by thONP. who h�ve known ot ner work Jn thH scnopl room. 
TRACK \Vlth a. trionguJnr meet staring them in tho fac�, tho Norrnal NQUad are 1n1t Ung forth ou e·'(t.ra ettort to dlstin .itui�h thl'm�elves in the co1ni11g eYent. which Is co b� hAJd at AJ111a in the DE.>ar future. .:\s this will be the lasl. rueot or the year an H.1� anxlims to show their true '\\'Orth. Capt. Old:, "'ill go 1.0 Chi\:ago and coull)C'te with the otltP.r t-f. S. at.hlctcs in the Jong distancl-! runs for which be has �hown greJ\l ability. The good "·ishe1-1 <>! hi� ,nany tritHuls go 'with him in th€\ un<JAl 'LAklng, and ,,·tsh him SllC('P.Sii, 
Our line of White Can­
vas Pumps and Shoes 
1s also 1•01nplete 
' Call and select your Comn1encen1ent • 
.Footwear 1Hnv 
O'CONNOR'S 
I 
I 
Edmund ronklin, �11pc-rintentlent. Millington. Rl$ncbe Engle, principal in high school. S. Lyon. .Alfreda EngeT1nan, kind�tgarten. 
�tusici. wi'.1 bQ turnialu:itl by Ho.rt's llrehcstra. 11. is reciue�tetl ,hat evory ­ono get UtE>ir ticket l>E:rforo tb.e otght of che entertainment . 
FOR RENT-During sumn1er school, comoletPly tumit:ihAd nvo room flat, cYery eonveni�1,co. J.�uqu\re 1)t Grace G. Giber�ou, SupL ol �l 1h;\c, Poblic Schools, 411 OJi\•e stre�t. 
I 
Sl'ECJALTY SHOE SHOP 
I 
�OOOO�ffi�OO�OO� 
Roward City. :rttarta. Eggleslou. grailes. Grand Rapids. St!lmn De Line. fourth and fteth. Pentwater. Florence Bryan. first and s0eond, Durand. Helene Braun, math. in grade�. Ion ta. l)Onna DoylA, so\'enll1 , Jlart. J...llltan Rarllett, doJnestk: 1-1cieuce, Little Rock. Arie Grace HA Hou, high school, )lon111his. Myrtle Da.bcock, muaic and dr.\wlng, J.ilafi.On. Mab&1 A.\'eriHJ oigth, Gaylord . • rauQt Milh,r. eigth, (}rand,•tllc. l>IyrteH� !\-l. Sinlpson, 1,rimarr, <:-0.l-umet. Ellr.aheth Ha;rd. fourth and ftftb, l[arine City. 
s. c. )Utchell, auperint.endent, fl Tawas. Olive, T. Hagen, t;_n,guag�. Sandusky. \V. A, Ferguson, l1lgh schnol, Luthel'. Isabel �1e1sonheimcr, grades, Ham-tramck, Ina H. O'Ffarron, first and second. Lowell. Eunice Higgl!ns, 1-1econd, Jacl•s.on. J�annetta Cooper. {lrirnarr, High­land Park. 
Tho pnrt.y ·who left an unibrella. in canoe No. 11 <'Anh ave th& sarne h�· <'al11ng at. the boat housa and 111tyiog for this nolic:o. 
Umbrellas and 
Parasols 
Repaired and re-covered. 
A variety of 500 different 
colors of Parasols. 
Call up 398-l. 
WHITE SHOES 
WHITE SHOES this summer, so everybody says 
and everybody knows ? 
Ideal Sutnmer Footwear, too, so cool, comfortable 
and tidy. 
We have some particularly good clearners that will 
keep your white Footwear in good condition, 
with but little trouble. 
P. C. Sherwood Son 
HOME OF THE PINGREE SHOE 
126 Congress St. 
I 
I 
